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In the year 1884, the Catskill and Stationers," H.& W.S. Con- known at the present time as 'The 
. : - .:-- printing firm of H. -& · S.A Baker;- . cldfri, ciri Bd dge -Street 'tietween Hilt . Hop o'Nose.' Local antiquarians 

~ 194 Main Street, conceived the idea and Water, was dealing in choice and philologists differ wi~ely in 
,> 9f publishing a • 20-page 5x:3½" groceries. Their sloganwas"Cheap their opinions with regard to it; and 
•~ · booklet on a m<;mthly basis. n was · as . the cheapest and good as the as their views do not appear to be 
> to carry the name "Baker's_Catskill Best." All goods ordered would be based on any positive data, the in-
~ .... : Library," and was . to be distributed _.··. delivered free of charge to any vil- formation in relation thereto vouch-
: gratuitiouslyto readers. The ·cost of} !age location, . . . . . . ·· safed by Mr. Campeachy Whistler, 
t the yeriture ·w~:'«?1:J~ 6b#if~by1fte '!'t. ,;::1,, H . ~i ~:~~ S.~/ ·' ~a~er . natufally ~ 'old settler,' if not_ q~ite . s~~ 
~ sale of advc:;rtismg, both _local and promot~d their pnntmg:_ busip.~~s .ci~nt _ to produce c,:011,vicµon- o,f, l~ -~ 

t .:o~t:of ~y'·.1 Q'luk:B~erf ' Wb_uld ;- c,ard~-;ita¢ments;'.'ii?f~fne~ lef~er ~tire correciness, may be regarde~d,: ; 
t eventually claim .a :di~buuon of a heads, e~velopes, v1siung c;,r callmg by many, perhaps, as a common· 
·,_, thou.sand copies. Read!!rS not secur- cards, bdls~of-fare,_ ba_dg~s!· -~ircu- sense suggestion of the possible 

. :~ ·ing · the publication otherwise were lars; receipts; · shipping · tags, truth. And this possibility is the ex-
Y urged to call at the' Bakerprinting programmes and catalogues. "If you cuse we offer for placing it before 

_ \ -~ of~ce..-- ~~<!_l'eq_uest tlle~s'.'-IIle. _ · want these,_ go tp 194 Main Street" our readers." . . 
"'-'\- .Volume 1, No : 1 did ' appear as they advertised. .... . -·· .. . The several men had gathered at t ~< planned ot\ the · Catskill · scene in The ·oc~ober iss_u~ was s~ilar in their usual hangout in a restaurant 

....__ ~- September 1884 . . It - contained a content with addiuonal fillers_ of [saloon] on Catskill's Water -Street. 
~ ;i main piece of fiction entitled. "Our humor and verse; the main-fictional Sitting around the stove they were 
~ ::· Ice Adventure." The back ·. cover ·reading was "An Undergraduate'. s exchanging the news of the day 
~ ;f was preempted by LR'. &, ·w.~. Au~t." It was ' the-Nove~er. iss~e . when a local charact~r by the name 
.. · : Doty '-'between the banks on Mam which has made Baker s Catskill of Campeachy Whistler entered. J ; Street." This. firm dealt iri staple Library a collector's item of impor- ___ NO':" this Catskill resident was alo--

.. :.Land. fancy- dry goods, __ glo,itl~s and . .. tance; It's feature ·storF was -"The -_ cal character and could be . encour-
- -<:-:-fuiBfrieiy goods. A.G. ~Fox,, 28& · Hop-o'Nose1• wh~c~ sought to ex- . aged to spin yarns with free dr~ 

·- :.):)~;~rtrt;c!~~i~6;at~e½?i61£r~i.'-···~tt~~~e:rierfJ~b~f.i,:ari~}je~ --- ~! ~~d:~1~ie~a:;a::·:!~~0i~~~ 
· ,~he-" represented, Gaylord's ,- in the ·· Catskill folklore tale of. consider- iijdignantly over the Hop-O~Nose 
rj . · ·{opera. ,House block, . was stressing ,-a~le __ interesf, ___ o{!e _not generally Knitting -- Mill preempting ·that I _ 

- · • J;.· -:-'tits ·large' stock ·or bc)ots,~~f!q_~s, __ rub_- _ Jtj~Q.~U-~bout;tod.'.'--~ . • __ _· .. ___ _ --mlll!e;-w,hen --inigfitfuily- oelongecf-T 
· -,E!_ __ :: bers, . hats,-caps and Gents' ·•· ware · if' . The mtroduction ·by_: ~~Jl':l_ljJ_l§h.::-~- to Hoppy.Hopson, known to the lo

-·-- - . -"-,-%-low -prices. For-wallpaper;' wiiio6w ·· ers ·,_would--,re·ad: -"Among the sub- - cal Indians as "Big Skin" for his 
. · ~fsfiades: books and stationery'. read- jects of peculiar interest in the his- fraudulent trading practices. 

· _ff~rt· w.~r:.e ,rerninded c,_f; H.en,ry_,Yan ... !ory of C~tskiir none seems to be Returning · early · one morning 
· -;r.qQrdeii's ,News Depot: I!! )<;Qmpeti- . ".mvol~e~ m greater obscurity than from a night out to attend a cock-

,r tion,es :the Estate of Geci:•.w: Jial- t the ongm of arncky-promentory:on fight in Jefferson, Hoppy Hopson 
~-Tcott, :257 Main Street, "Bociks'ellets - , the right bank of the Catskill Creek, by chance came upon a group of 

\ i · · · nighttime thieves on the bank of the 
\ \ creek. In the fight he lost his nose. 
; l -The-- - remaindec . of · Campeachy' s 
: 1 folktale tells of its retrieval in a fro• 

Baker's Catskill Library does. i 
not appear to have been a long~'.-:
lived publication. The first three!· 
copies survive in the collections 'at 
the Greene County Historical Soci0 

ety' s Vedder Memorial Research . 
Library. Readers may know of sub-·. ; 
sequent issues, a matter of interest _ 
to this columnist. 

zen s4te, . its subsequent theft by 
the family cat and of the incident of 

_Hoppy's nose being a major item of 
· Catskill news that winter. 

And thus, concluded Campeachy 
Whistler, "You see, gentlemen, the 
place was christened and dedicated 
to the fame of Hoppy Hopson to · 
commemorate his . . courageous 
defense of local interests. For years 
after it was · known as Hoppy's 
Nose. Next the apostrophe was 
dropped; later residents used 'The 
Hoppy Nose,' and finally 'The Hop 
o'Nose."' Much to the derision of 
his listeners, the assemblage broke 
up, with . the landlord stuck with 
part of the drink bill. -
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